
LOWELL AND KATIE KOSAK 
Sign up link: 
https://churchteams.com/m/Register.asp?a=Q3Q4cGVuei9yYWs9 

THURSDAYS - 6:30PM 
@ KOSAK’S HOME, 850 Lincolnway E.  Mishawaka 46544 

Leading the Circle Community: 
“BREAKING THE BUSYNESS OF LIFE.” 

This is a group for men or women, singles or couples. Of all ages looking for weekly 
time to connect with others and take a break from the busyness and distractions of our 
daily lives. 

Lowell and Katie Kosak have the gift of hospitality  They love to open their home and invite 
others into community. Katie says “I love community and listening to other peoples thoughts 
and perspectives.” This Thursday night Circle Community will encourage members to come 
together as a community and take a break from the busyness and distractions of our daily 
lives.  The goal is to recognize that God provides healing and wholeness, Sabbath and rest, 
welcome and belonging through a community such as this.   Katie hopes that “through the 
group we would all have developed a closeness and willingness to share with each other 
openly.” Although the group will meet in person at the Kosak’s home, they are inviting others to 
join the group via Zoom.  You decide how you would like to connect.  

What you’ll need for this Circle Community: 
Nothing, but you 

Some fun facts about the Kosaks …. 

• Katie believes people would describe her as a little dingy, passionate, fun loving and a 
fierce defender for the underdog. 

• The Kosaks love to play a game called “THROW THROW BURRITO” - Join the group to 
learn to play this crazy game 

• If Katie could only eat one food for the rest of her life, she'd choose chocolate, because life 
is just better with chocolate. 

• The Kosaks have a goal to hike all the National Parks ... 4 so far and so many to go 
• Lowell admits He’s probably watched the movie “Princess Bride” more than the average 

person. - “INCONCEIVABLE!!!” 

One of Katie’s Favorite Scriptures: 
Isaiah 40:31 
But those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will soar on wings like eagles; they will 
run and not grow weary, they will walk and not be faint. 

To sign up for the Kosak’s group, go to livingstones.vision/groups  or fill out a sign-up card and 
return to the Lobby Host. 


